
Pak's Karate/Personal Prep is offering a discount on pre-made healthy meals. If you decide to place an 
order, the meals will be delivered to the campus Monday or Tuesday, depending on when your order 
comes in. Teacher and WISD Staff Special (for the month of September) is $7 per meal (usually they’re 
$9.50 unless you order 15 or more). Orders are due on Friday.   
 
How to order:  
E-mail: personalprep@yahoo.com 
Facebook: Facebook.com/personalprep 
Instagram: @personal_prep 
Text: 936-520-3384 
Contact: Sophia Davenport 
 

Out for delivery September 30-October 1: 
 
Breakfast: 
Protein Waffles: big golden protein packed Belgium waffles served with your choice of fresh fruit or 
sugar free maple syrup, or both  
***add a side of scrambled eggs, turkey sausage links, or bacon 
 
Mexi: farm fresh eggs scrambled with chorizo, chopped onion, and fresh spinach.  
** option: add diced sweet potato, red potato, or make it a wrap  
 
Breakfast bake: bed of mashed sweet potato topped with fresh spinach, onion, mushroom, diced 
jalapeño sausage, breakfast sausage, and scrambled farm fresh eggs..... baked to perfection �  
 
Lunch/Dinner: 
Cajun Chicken: chicken breast spiced with creol seasoning, simmered with Zucchini and summer squash 
and served over white rice 
*** option cauli or quinoa 
 
Spaghetti & Meatsauce: Baked garlic spaghetti squash topped with a ground turkey and marinara meat 
sauce, Italian seasoned to perfection! 
 
Gen Tso’s Chicken: grilled chicken breast simmered in a gluten free homemade Gen Tso sauce and 
mixed with stir fry veggies, served over white rice.  
** medium spice 
****option: sub cauli-rice or quinoa 
 
Lunch Box: your choice of naked or “fried” chicken nuggets served with homemade sweet potato chips 
and your choice of homemade fat free and gluten free ranch, honey mustard, or BBQ sauce.  
Note: the fried version nugget is almond meal coating with egg white, seasonings, and fried in extra 
virgin olive oil. The “healthiest” version of everyone’s favorite chick fila ;) 
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